
Steps Taken For Early
Launching Of Campaign
To Build Modern Hotel

A
Official Personnel of K\<--'
\ ctitivo Committee Named;
"fielectioii of Sil«* Set for
Friday Niuln
DRIVE JUST AIIICAI)

Plans for Financing I'roj-
ect lo he Announced Tliit

1 Week; I'ugh Tells of
*^W(irk Already Done
ir>
1, Formation of an executive
committee to sponsor plan?
for financing Elizabeth City's
proposed new hotel, to cost,

i $:l00,000 to $500,000, was

announced Wednesday, coin¬
cident with acceptance on (he
part of the officers heading il.
They follow :

C. O. Itobinsou, ihairmau: J
Wesley Foreman, associate chair-
man; II. ('. Job. secretary. mid I..
O. Bladen. -treasurer. The cimmlf-
teo us a whole Is made hi* of -14
Elizabeth City residents. chosen
with particular reference in ihelr
promine n< ... in tin1 Imslness ami
WUMMlotial life of the city. Olh-
Jnt are mi ill to he added ir wan

stated.
* Naming of the official person¬

nel of the committee was effected
at a meeting Tuesday night. pre¬
sided over i»y H. Ptigh. chair¬
man of the original hotel commit¬
tee. Mr. Pugb declined the chalr-
mauHhip of the permanent com¬
mittee. Mating um his reason the',
pressure of other business.

Kile ('omiuittre Report*
Selection of a site for t li« hotel

111 deferred to a meeting to be
held Friday night at the {'number
of Commerce, after the wile poin-
flttee had reported lasi night on a
number of tentative local ions for
the new hostelry.
W. C. Donnell, secretary anil

treasurer of the William Four Ho-
Aiel Operating Company, which has

Hf*Igned a contract for operation of
^^tbe new hotel, was present at the

meeting and stated he was enthus¬
iastic over the prospect for .success
held forth in the huildhm of n
modern hotel here.
We made a careful study of

your hotel Hltnatlou. and are fully
convinced that the new hotel can
be operated at a very satisfactory
profit. We have many applica¬

tions to take over the operation
of hotels, but we are taklns only
those which wo are reasonably cer¬
tain at the start can be operated
upon a satisfactory financial
basts." Mr. Donnell declared.

In the course of his address.
Mr. Donnell mentioned a number
Of features in the layout and de¬
sign of a hotel which he consid¬
ered essential for satisfactory op¬
eration. and particularly stressed
the Importance of adeqautc shoprentals He pledged the co-opera¬
tion of his company in aMlNting
the committee in deslguitis the
new hostelry

Cirov. r .. Winn, of tb« Hock.'
bury Hystem. wbirh In in
the financing of th»« project. spoke
generally on the hotel »ituation
and of the tremendous Influence
of a modern hotel In. promoting
the development of a communlt).He Announced that detailed plansof the approaching financial cam
palcn would be presented at lb.-
meeting Friday night

Tells of (iir|m Taken
C. ft. Pugh. speaking at the openlng of the meeting, outlined In

^ detail the steps which bad been
^^tak'-ti thus far in the project, r"-

tidndlns those present that near-W '/ font weeks had been s|»eiii m
r < a thorough aurvey of the sltua-Hon here before the campaign
m »sh undertaken, lie stated that
B s hole! hi 100 rooms bad Wen
A recommended.

"Thin project is the biggestthis* ev«i undertaken by this
^ommunlty. Mr. Pugh concluded,
"and its importance to KllxaWtb
Cltjr Is sufficb nt to Challenge ibe
interest of eVeiy business man
The membi ishlp of the commit

tee la announc il as follows: L. C
Iliad's. W T Culpepper. K. C.
Conger. M L. Clark. W P Duff.
J. C. 11. KhrlngbauF. J. W. For"
man, O. F. Qllbert. < W. Oalther.
W. 0. Caliber. A II Hoot*. R 1,.
Hlolon. Harry Johnson. II C Kra
«n er. W T Love. »r t. 15. I.lt
tie, M. O. Morrlsette. J M«
Cfeoe, Dr. A. I,. Pendleton, «' It.i
Pugh. C. O. lloblnaon. J r Saw
yer. W. L. Hmsll. H W Sanders.)llayinond Sheely. w p. Skinner.;Rank W, Sellf. M. Leigh She- p.
$. fl. Ternpieman, W J Woodb v

Sr., \V II Westherty, Mr., and If
<5. Job

ANNOUNCE AMOUNT
. SPENT BY CITIES

fsshlnglon. March Id.- -The
cities of the country with

¦^fopelatloi. over 30,000 spent
4 ft.000 In the flfcetil year!

¦ ¦.*4 for operation of their gov-
^ "amenta. This figure, th<
1 m«res Depart men t announced to !i

equivalent to $X6.76 per||

S. S. Davis Injured
In Accident On
Hertford Road

There in an ancient and familiar
naying about slip, cup and lip that
wax justified ill full measure in uu
accident lhat befell S. S. Davis
and J M. Bright, both living nu
South Itoad street, this city Tues¬
day afternoon.

"We've had the best trip yet."
Mr. Davis told Mr. Bright as their
automobile truck, loaded with
wood, turned Into the Hertford
Highway at lllnck Head Sign Post,
"we'll be home in 15 minutes."

As frequently -'befalls prophets.
Mr. Davis's optimistic prediction
Culled to come true. A fen hun¬
dred yards further along the con¬
crete highway, an iititumobile
crashed into their truck and ca¬

tapulted it. upside down, into the
ditch. Mr. DavUt was stunned mo¬
mentarily. and he and his com¬
panion wore compelled to break
out the glass ill the houHcd-iu
part of the truck before they could
get out.

Mr. Davis sustained a number
of cuts about the face, and a se¬
ven* bruise on tho right side. An
examination by Dr. J Fearing
shortly afterward, however, failed
to disclose evidence of broken
ribs. Mr. Ilright was unhurt.
The roadster lhat figured in the

accident was driven by Col Kloyd
J. Triplett. editor of the Hertford
Herald, who was on his way to
Klizaheih City. Colonel Triplett
stopped his car. assisted the occu¬
pants of he truck us best lie
could. and undertook to bring
them to town with him. lie had
gone scarcely 100 yards, however,
when a tire went flat.

While preparations were being
made to repair the tire. Ed. Bur¬
gess of the Stevens Jobbing Com¬
pany. came along In his car, and
brought Mr. Davis with him. Mr.
Bright remained to help Col. Trip¬
lett fix his tire.

Visited at his home lator in the
afternoon. Mr. Davis was resting
fairly comfortably, and was in his
usual cheerful spirits. In view of
the fact that both he and Mr.
Bright are along in their sixties,
lie was disposed to regard their
escape from more serious mishap
as most fortunate.

In discussing the accident. Col.
onel Triplett Is quoted as having
declared he blew his horn before
undertaking to pass the truck, and
was of the impression that he hud
plenty of room to get by. He vis¬
ited Mr. Davis at his home later,
and repeated his oarlier assurance
of willingness to render him any
possible aid.

TKANSFKK DISCUSSION
TO IMUVATK SESSION
Geneva . March 10. Signator¬

ies of the IJhine pnrt negotiated
at l«oearno decided today to
transfer the discussion of the
quest ion of enlarging the Council
of the league of Nations to a pri¬
vate sitting of the Council.

K.V.tNGKI.lHTlC CAMPAIGN
AT CITY BOA l» CHI' IK II

Evangelist |c services will begin
Sunday at City Boad Methodist
Church. The preaching will be
done by the pastor. Dr. J W. Har-
rell. and the music will be led by
a large chorus. Services will be-
eln each evening at 7.30 o'clock.

PLAN FOR WORM)
WAR MEMORIAL
IS TAKING SHAPE
Itcprospiiiulivos .f Many
Loral Orf!uiii/4tii«n» to
Moot Tomorrow Nielii to
Work Ou, |»,.tui|s

Nl'CJ.Krs AVAILABLE

Appropriation of S.>(KI l>y
County

^

(¦<iniiiiiHsion<-r»
^ ill lie Sturtcil in Kintiiir-
inj: I'rojcrt
** " nieann of formlne .in or-

tan 12a i ion i,, (to systematically
.ibour plui.H for u suitable memor-

vv
*>a"Quotank (*ontny>

1 Uar heroes. a group of rep
r-H-niailv** from (ho Itotary and

riuiflh iV'"h;- Wn»»»v
t lull. III.- Daughters of Hit- ( Miif. d-
?*ra« y. the City Council, ho Hoard
' Co,l,ll>* Commissioners ami

other t.i-Kanlxa*! lows will meet ai
,p ( hambrr of Commerce tnmor-

rn*' »¦*!" at 7:30 o'clock
J Kenyon Wllaon, senta-

.m of Pasquotank lu ih-
^enenil Assembly. .in, present
of I ho klwunls Club. Is taking the
load 111 fostering Plan, for tli<> me-

»'nrl"l u-"ln,.r" " v,'"r'ln »f
Worlil Uur. Mr. Wlls,,,, has mani¬
fested kH..,i Interest In tin- plight
of i|in»r veteran* who were ,||s
abled In lh.- ...n/H,.i. and i.

') 11 appropriate memorial t<>
all who endured lu hardship*

Just what rorm this

|T win i
>»»

It *111 In- ftuanrod. arc details !,.

t';,"";1""1 »» a result of
Thursday night h meeting. The

<"">i f«r the p.rpo»o
i« available |t, all appropriation of
. 500 made by the Hoard <»t Coun¬
ty t onimlxaloners, lamely with
view to erecting a monument to
Corporal Seth Edward ferrv. ..|y
I uxquotank County Holder killed
iu action, so far Uh the records
iIIhcIomc. Jt |k thought llkelv now
however, that when the monu¬
ment Is erected. It will be designed
to memorialize the others as well

»l«y Move nod}
< orporal ferry's body lie, hit-

on the west corner of the

2"2??r 8quar< Al
or ihe Interment, the war was but

iMHrn" r
*,®ded' an,l In the enthus¬

iasm of the moment whs made
»nut many have come to regard
as a serious error. There i* y

of'o!S n,,w removal
of the body to whal might prove

place" *ul",h" porpetua, resting

vk'w ". recout steps toward

ItftM
">o»t preten

tlous cemetery properly in this

o?,Iloiiv«e ,h" 'Ifinltv

Ifestlrin tT'00 Cemetery, the s.c

Cornoral p* ">.'
Corporal ferry", body be Inter,..,I
Miere. and that, perhaps, ih,. pro
posed World War monument he
erected there also I, |, believed

">« New Hollywood Cemetery
M.rv J!l'IIOn'orl"s ",l" '.*">.

lhe p'roJe"l '»

ffs-fsw-lia:
nent endowm-c'ntVin'd "t'he* lIT.'
properTy wni'"h """ lh"
propi ri) will haro perpetual cure

be lai"d «P'»««ed. cannot
be (Mod. and the principal can

Thus n."f1C '°r Purpose,
htn, as tar as those Interested In

:.«r"'r' <¦"" <his

mad
*
ao

" " »" bee,,,

«"»o Ibat the New

WO..M H
Cemetery AssoclaMon

would donate to the World w.t
c-ommittee °r ,ny "mH.0,' Srw"

'on *h|ch ml*ht succeed h,
Continued on Pane 4

Hi There, Fellers, Here I Am
Jim Williams has brought me hack to your town and

I'm holding 'em up for your amusement on the editorial
page today. Jim is n durn good scout to get along with
and he can put us inmates of his little ink bottle through

a lot of funny antics for the amusement of The Advance
readers, but gosh durn it I sure wish he'd give me a
new l>elt or a pair of suspenders for n change.

It sure gets tiresome holding 'em up all the time. It
really only gives me one hand and all my fellow inmates
have two. Hut then I guess our old friend Jim knows
Itest. Ill-"* trying to entertain
you folks of the real world and
we little ink marks have to do
just what .lim wants us to. But
we're satisfied. We're helping
you to enjoy life, so what more
could a feller want, eh?
Turn to the editorial page and

see "Out Our Way." Show it
to your friends and tell them
what they're missing if they are
not reading The Daily Advance.

P. S. "Out Our Way" also
appears in The Daily Advance
"funny paper" each Saturday.

The Daily Advance

Elizabeth City Decidedly Dry If
Folks Voting As They Drink

Votes* ;in pouring \.y to Th«
Daily Advance in i nation-wide
poll on the pi ohibit ion law con-
iiuci< J l»y TUO no*h|Mii''i s in lit*
I'll ii«>«l Stalest in which tills news¬
paper is part letpa I In;:.

While tlx' ballots 1ui\>- not boon
counted and while no accural*'
check has he* u k> i«» on «he mini
Iter voted. it in Male to say that
Ki-tilhiifiii ill Klizaheth City, if the
folkit are voliliK us t !»..>. drink, is
decidedly dry.

Particularly noticeable is the
Tact that. while opponent* of the
Volstead Act claim thai it is eas¬
ier to »;it liquor now than ever
before in h history oi tin coun¬
try. in aim* st every case known
drinkers are voiinn for repeal or
modification while people with a
iipututiou lor toiui abstinence as
a rub- vote for M ricl enforcement
of the law us li stands without
any changes nr modificat ions.
No less significant is the way

the women are voting- Ah stated
alreudy. there has been no count
(.l' the ballots and no check hits
been kept on ihe way folks were
voting who ha\ come into ih"
office, lint no member of The Ad¬
vance staff report* having seen a
vole for moderation or repeal
cast by a woman, except in one in'
hlance! That vote cume in by
mail and was in 1*.- same haiul-
wtilinu as the man's thai aecom-
panled it
Two would-be voters droppi-d

into Tin Advance office litis tuorn-
lim who did tint take the paper,
but bad heard about the poll.
They we e supplied with copieit of
the pap-r and with scissors to cut
nut theil ballots, which lliey did.

i'lH'Vl liotll Wl'ltl Mill wil l«'*t r
<> iTri ii k to |i.iy fur I It** li t t
liiiil Im'i d sii|i|i||i«I lli> hi II. iu ilH
llU'V V<»|H? I'olll tlf 111* Iff V\ -!.'
W«'l

Tfu* .\ «1 v:» |ii;in:* I «i k«'i»|» I
liallnt run liitK 11 ii 1 nil iiimiiIhtn
..f llir f;i iiiili*-:- in wli'cll I !i in

f irnilaics' lK yxr* «.|<l un«;
«»v«t li.nl o|»fNii i mill v I"
\lll« 'i n.- Ull'f ilH W« II SIS I III*
.111 lilt* llf «*ll<-|« volt ril.ll.>. In- ulvi'll
.Hi III*' liullol III III ||' till*
lirohiliiilon iiliim may l»»- mh'
iM||fi| f|i;n tin |:i!ii* villi's nF" In1
Inu i| vti|ipi*il iii liu- Im»\.

PROHIBITION BALLOT
Prohibition Kditor,

Tlu? Advance,
Kliz:0>eth City. N.

I hav? tr.arkvi! Ik-Iow. with :» cross my position on tin*
prohibition question.

I favor keeping tin4 prohibition amendment
as it now stands. with strict enforcement.

I favor repeal «»f the pro¬
hibition a in e n d in out.

I favor modification of the prohibition law
so as to allow the sale of lijjht wiiie and lieer.

Signed ,

Street address

City

?
?

Thomas M'Gee Here
Despite Warning

Thrice Given
Thomas Mc««««». battered hit of

hutoau dilftwood. nltll is in Pas¬
quotank County despite an ulti¬
ma turn by Trul Jitatlee I'.* ii.
Sawyt r in r«*cordt»r'a court Sutur-
.Iay thai he leave the County liy
10 n 'cluck Monday morning un<|
h»» iw still nt large. Saturday's
order that hi- d-part ftoin Pas¬
quotank was the second ia*ui-<|-
hint.

Learning ihai McGee ^t ill wa«
encamped at thi- Fair Grounds,
with li is half starved hone and

!iair of mules, Trial Justice Saw-
or had Chief llolnun bring th-

aged wanderer before him Wed¬
nesday morning aiul infurmed him
that if he hadn't left these paits
by Hundown. he would be placid
In Jail, to serve the 30-day term
imposi-d Saturday, and effective it
lie failed to leave Monday.

McGee. aged. bent and forlorn,
and pitiable despite bin dogged
air of d« fiance, repreaented Ilia!
he had been physically unable t«>
get Ills belonging together and
leave earlier. When convinced
that Mr. Sawyer m-aat business,
ho agreed to comply witii the
terms of the latest ultimatum.

Am evidence of Him decrepit \l*
Itor's attitude, it in told thai In¬
vent to a home In the vicinity of
his camping place in the Fair J
Grounds, and linked that In
given something to eat. The,
housewife kindly brought out i

plateful and offered It to him
"la that the beat you've not'"

he queried. H»- was told that It
was.

"Well, put th# blankety-
blanked stuff in a baK. then." he
snapped

Kindly disposed Kliiabetli City
folks inade up a small purse lor
the old man Wednesday morning,
to help lilm on his way.

I.INDSAY WARREN
SUCCEEDS KAKKK

Washington. March 10 Rep¬
resentative Lindsay Warren, of
North Carolina. was Tuesday
ilected by the llotiae to fill 'he
vacancy on the committee on im¬
migration and naturalization
raused by the death of Represent
tatlve Maker, of California He
had previoualy been aelerted (or
this alignment at a meeting of
lh»- Democratic member'* of the
ways mid means committee upon
motion of Representative Hotmh-
lon.
Th" committee is an Important

r»ne. Over a hundred bills have
been Introduced to weaken 'he
present immigration law* Mr
Warrm will Join that group on
Ihe committee who hplleve in a
rigid policy and who are in favor
»f atrcnjcf henliiK th# present law
rather than weakening it.

IIAS NO PRKFEREnCi;
IN MATTER OF Ml I.S

Waahinuton. March 10 House
Naders ate undetermined wl-'he:*
to aeccpl or (eject th. ;«.
¦ mendni'-nt to the Hotis> a la
resolution. < hairnun ftn«-n 'he
rulea committee said tod .. Her
i conference with Preald* .i < <»oi-
Idge. The President. he "cd.
pxpreawd no preferep#f h« ". ecu
the House and Monaf# di. f

Spring a about lew tM. uHnn*
and nine di»appointm*< . wgy

Dean of Educators Again
To Head Graded Schools
Prof. S. L. Slicep, dean <if North¬

eastern Carolina educators niul a
leader In his field in the State,
last night wan re-olected superin¬
tendent of the lCllzu belli « 41 >.
(traded Schools for the year ahead
by unanimous voIp of the board of
school trustees. He is rounding
out hiH fifteenth year at the head
of the present graded school sys¬
tem. having headed it since its es¬
tablishment in 1907. except for
four years spent In similar work
In Western North Carolina.

In school work here fur nearly
half a century. Profesaor Sheep
now |h teaching grandchildren of
many whom he instructed In his
first years in this city. In point
of service in one srhool system,
he holds (ho record for the State.

Mr. Sheep came lo lOII/abct h
City from Pennsylvania, his home
State, in 1K7K. and o|»eiicd a

small private school on the rear
of the J H. flora residence prop¬
erty on Kast Main si reel. After
a couple of years, the foriner
Kllzahrth City Academy, first
school of major pretensions here,
was built by popular subscrip¬
tion. and was rented and operated
by Mr. Sheep.
Some years later. Mr. Sheep

founded the former Atlantic Col¬
legiate Institute, operating it as a

private school until the establish¬
ment of the graded school system
In 1907.

Resides his long connection
with the school system here. Mr
Sheep has taken an active pari
in educational affairs of the State,
having served as president of the
Association of High School und
College Presidents and of the
Graded School Superintendents'
Association, and for 14 years hav¬
ing been instructor In mathemat
les in the teachers' summer school
maintained at the rnlverslty of
North Carolina. Hefore under¬
taking this latter work, he con¬
ducted teachers' Institutes In va-
rlous parts of the Male for four
or five years.
Members of the sophomore class

in cookery at the High School
were hostesses to the hoard of
trustees. Mr Sheep, A It Combs,
principal of the High School, and
M. P. Jennings and J M Ijeltoy.
respectively superintendent of the
County school-* and chairman of
the County Hoard of Kducallon.
at a supper in the llirh School
cafeteria room Tuesday night.
They were directed by Miss Mary
Kendrlck. in charge of the do¬
mestic aclencc department of I lie
school, and received many warm
compliment* from their guests.

The cafeteria room was deco-
rated for the o«-«'aslou in u fashion
remlulacent of St. Patrick's Hay,
with Hhamro< t. -i. green shaded
lights^ and oilier a< essorles. The
menu card** boie pictured sham
rocks, and the place cards were
decorated with grren St Pa¬
trick's llay hut The menu com¬
prised grapefruit, veal chops
with rice and gravy, tender green
peas In pat lie- «andt"d potatoes,
hot biscuits, olives, coffee, ba¬
nana salad with trackers, pineap¬
ple Ice cream <1 cske and green
MlBll. . |The host* wire Minxes
Neulah l(ap< Helen llrtght,
Kleanor Lun Isabel Mtimlen,
Klixabeth Cr" Katherlne Carl- f

wrlght. Rath' I Hi vis, l.avinln ,
Jones. It u 1. Jones, Katharine ,
Mann, Dor Mbott, Catherine <

Hathaway, II- len Wells and Ifel- r
.a Little 1

"The Fool" Proves
Real Masterpiece
Wlmt iniiihi happen lf> Cllll.st

iir this Twentieth ( '. uinry. 11 lie
should reium and undertake to
put prarthv IIim t<uchin»*. i*
tlii* theme ol "Tin* Foul," Cha ti¬
lling IoIIocSch much
|i l.i y tin' M'I'ri II VCDilHI f n il loll
will complete u iwo-day run ai tin*
A Ik 1 liia Theater in in t i n«-«* and
iriuht showings today.

Critics i ( imnlern ttum:.nl;ofti|
will iind ii it'll ii|»nii which In l»u .«.

I heir indict im-nts of the sc\ in
Ills plCUII'r. Woman In HllOWII III

« lie lit I liiil 1« distinctly not fla»*
IfiiiiK. Yet through it si 1 there
ruiiH ii th«iii" ol devotion and,
*..11 sacrillce I hat n-Miirrt Iron
soundness many of tin* more un¬
conventional scenes.

Daniel nilchrlsl, tin- yonni; a.-
hlKiant reel or of a fashionable'}
New York church. dates lo tell
|»la conKri'Kiitliin what he thinks
of thrin and their ways of llf".
] |«* quits theni. and got* out *o
establish a »ni .i 1 1 mission wlo-nce
he ej»n milliliter nnlo llie suffer¬
ing and follow, as beat h" ran, in
th«' foot steps of the MmhI'T. II'*
is !... lol and heal on, and barely
rHriipi'H with his llf ¦*. being saveJ
hy what ti 4h accusers accept aw a
miracle.
The picttirc compure* mn*l fa¬

vorably with "The Ten Command¬
ment*," in lis motif and presen¬
tation, Nave that the « nding hick*
that clement ol happiness which
all too often dlstliiKulshes the nie¬
llon picture play from real llf".
"The Fool" In dramatic. It Is un-
foigetablc. Il* theme, and Ihej
excellence of ihe east, make il
thought provoking and worth
while.
The weakness of every such

poitrayHl on staK«' or screen is the
utter inahlllty of author or actor
completely to satisfy In either con
ception or portrayal tin- ideal of
human and divine perfection thai
the Christian In Jwui Chrtot.
This Inerca pahle weakness seem:*
rather more ptonounced In "The
Fool" than In "The Servant In the
House," which wh seen at the
Alkraifia here some years ago.

U.S. Liner America
Damaged By Fire
Newport NeWs..Va March 10-

The I niied StMi'H l.iuer America
ran badly damaged by fire early
oday a sflf lay at her h"Hh ft(
he plant of the Newport New*
IhiphnildiiiK sud l)rjrdnrt com
»any where *he hail Just been re-
ttnrfltloneil Th»- blaie I* report
d to have originated from a ftaso-
Itie blow torch.
Tlv il;i men bro| <- out anew at

<t th< iireniin Ihoiixhl fhej II "I
lie bla/« under control Th shin
ook or* a bad lint and lit* luis
ire ai nidlns by.

CITY MANAI.KK 1'I.AN
LOSES IN SKATTLK

BimIII. W«ni> >lir Id Th.
!0mplrl« onortlr al IlltlUl.llloll I"
lit) n.llrntrrt I"' Kl-opoMl
ibbllxh thr ofll< ln 'h"
if t y a lift MUMf'h llMt .>' «.«»» t
nimMor Inal hy «:i volin III the
toptilar fttoctlor tnrday.

Council Ratifies Power :4
Contract And Forwards
It To Virginia Company

DRIVE TO SELL
'

MEMORIAL COINS
ON IN EARNEST

Mrs. ("uIm-I Smith, lornur
IViNidonl of \ ir^inin
Daughter* «f < .nnlVdcr-
ary, \i<l* (!au*r

I MVS Ol'OT\ si, 76.1
A rani|iiiiKii in earnest to s«'ll

Kli;aht-ih City's quota «¦ f Stone
Mountain Mcnxirlul colli-. w;ii
I»iiiii-Ii<mI here Wednesday with
tile i'iiiiiInk uf Mr*, c.ilit'll Stniili.
.f riiailoiio, fornicrtv a resident

Virginia. nm! tin o\-president
.f t In* Daughters of the Coufoder
acy or that Slut** Mis Smith left
ill it* afternoon fur Ahoskie after
having UN-tlnli'il in forming a
strong organization. t*.i .< t by
Mrs r, |i Ili'H. president of the
I' II. Hill Chapter of I lit* Daugll-
...rs here.

This city's share of the ruins to¬
tals Mrs. Smith an¬
nounced. adding hat N'orlh faro-
(ilia's entire i|iiotu .>( Sifi.Hilo
Woll hi Ik- used to meet tin* nisi of
. atting tin* figures of tlic Slate's
five Rfnrralv oti Stone Mountain. '

Mrs. Smith reminded inriiliMii ally
thai North Carolina and Arkansas
are the only Southern stutes that
have not yet cotll|i|ete«| llieir i|ll<»-
tan.

While here. .Mrs. Smith leu
Klizalieth City's special memorial
coin, which hears the name of the
city tiiii! State, timl the number as¬
signed. Kli/abeth City js No. L»u.
This coin Ih to he auctioned later,
the proceeds to gn toward III* cost
or the memorial. Mrs. Smith stat-
eil that former (iovernor Morrison
hail placed an Initial hid of $H»U
on Charlotte's spec ial colli.

Mrs. Smith Is remembered hern
«h one of the lending figures In
the Stale convention of the.l'nitod
Daughter* of the Confederacyi»Hd at the First Methodist
Church, this city, last summer.
She visited Kdenton oil her prea-
nt trip, while «»ti route to Kll/a-

both City.
Thus fur. only a few hundred

dollars' worth of Memorial coins!
have hecn sold locally, according
to Mrs. (tell. Purchasers are re-
minded that, aside from the pairi-lidle and sentimentul value of.
them, they are actually worth lift
cents each as cash money. They
are sold at $1 each, ami may he
procured from thu Savings Hank

Trust Company.
Stone Mountain Ih uhout 20 i

ill lies northeast of Atlanta, rela¬
tively near the geographical can-
ler of what was the Southern Con¬
federacy. It stands alone In the
midst of a level plain, and is suldlo littVe heeii used an a Wal<-h tow¬
er by the Indians In the days when
the colonization of the South wnsbegun.

Stone Mountain Is declared tobe the largest solid body of ex¬
posed gran Its in the world It Is
nearly iuo miles long, seven in Hot
around the base, and a mile i «> the
summit up the sloping side, itIs said to be of the finest (|ualitygranltc its quarries have beenworked for lu years or more, provldlng material for hundreds of
public building* and I housatids ofmiles of streets but what has
been taken away is only a speckcompared with whai remains.

MrLKAN IS CERTAIN
ABOUT WAVK t.KINGTII
iiuMkIi. Mn i ili in fiovrnorMcLean returned from Washington today He declared upon a »Hvsl that "there |s no iiuislionbut that we will ultimately be

able lo ananve for a wave length"for North Curollua'x proposedbioadcustlng nation. *

I'natiiinoudly Adopts Doc*
iiiucnt an Recommended
I.n { lilitic* tommission,
Without riiangc
acceptance likely.

(iurrying Charge of $30,-
(MHI a Year on Tranttmb-
»inn Line From Suffolk
l)r»|>|M'<l Knlirrly
A brand now * contrart

whereby the City Council anil
Utilities Commission agree to
purchase current from Uit
Virginia Electric 4 Power
Company on a 20-year bMfa.
was forwarded to the super¬
power company today after
ratification last night by the
Council, upon ivcomMenda-
tion of the Commission.' * *" *

Tli«' innlii point of difference
between (||t> city's t«mli-red tCOpr
traol ami that «>IT< red by the com¬
pany Is t li ui In the now ooe» the
$.10,000 a year carrying chni'ge
on the transmission line which
would In- Iniili from Suffp1fc^"$0Kll/abeth City, is .stricken out al¬
together. Whether the |»o*«r In¬
terests will agree to thin In uncer¬
tain. In I heir eagerness to C*««h
tills city, and with every prospect
that llicy would soon he supply-
in u Hertford and tCdenton with
current also, there Is u strong dis¬
position I) ere to believe that thty
will.

Power lUtc AcceptedThe company's wholesale indua-
trial power schedule as In effectIn VirKinia is adopted as a whole.

nclt r it. members of the Coun¬cil figure that current on a basii
of 160,000 kilowatt* u month, or
nearly 2,000.000 kilowatts a yearthe city's present consumptionwill cost 12.090.31 a month. It
is declared that the coal bill alone
at the Jocal plant Is about 93.100
a mouth.

All members or the Counoll
w present st the meeting last
night, and voted unanimously for
acceptance of the contract and It*
accompanying agreement and bill
ur term and conditions. The btftyhad received a letter frqtn.jyjWI 'tllitles Commission setting fortpthai the latter recomuieuded l*»
tut lllcatlon.
The contract, as stuted, is' rt

run for 20 years. It Is provhUjlalso that at Its expiration. It maybe renewed automatically for ffve-
year periods. The power companyis directed to begin construction
of the power line within 30 day*
after I lie contract becomes effee-
I lv «.. and to pursue the work "with
all diligence and dispatch* ohtll
it .shall be completed. All coat*
incident to construction of the Una
are to be borne by the company.

Metered At This Krtfl
In accordance with the term*

oi the contract submitted by the
power company. It Is stipulatedthat, in the event the ndtf jJon-
trart Is accepted, th»- current shall
be metered at Klliabeth City. In-
stead of at the other end «o. *he
line, as had heen siikk»*s<NI
power company officials In eattler
negotiations here. In thl* way,
it Is pointed nut, the power* *o»-
pany would uhsorb the loasage In-
eident to transmission of CufrWli
over a 40-mile stretch. Mlt>
Hlaitlial item in Itself.

The power company la directed
to construct a 2:100 volt wire linn
from Its sub-station here, ^.gt. or
near the city limits, to the citf**
pi. Kent power station or to the
city s contemplated new Naffer
plant.

Members of the Coundll
I 'tllitles Commission are
lng with keen Interest the action
of the Virginia Klectrlc * Power
Company on thl* new tentative
contract. There In a general dl«-
position on the part of both bod1
I.-* to hold tight to the ternv.lt
nets forth, and apparently thsr*
I* llttli likelihood that It wllK ha
modified, a least in any essentkl
llet ill.

KNOWN DEATH TOLL
IIKACHES FOt KTEEN

Kccles, Weft Va., March If ~
rhe known death loll In tlMi'CtW
Orchard Improvement
mine explosion reached
when three more hodlea
.a ted In III* working* m
nlners w» re entombed
Ten were fiMini nlhrf laal
nd live are atltl tuKslng.

itrrfON MARICT Vi
New York. March 10 e«Ktep

nturea opened today at the fol-
owing levels: March 19.3i, May
.a. no, July li.li. October 1 7.U.
hcember 17. OH.
N*w York, March 10.8a*t
decline of 10 point*. Fnti

lotto* bid: March 1010.
a. 04, July II. OR, Oet. IT.fi,
* 97. .

I OI M II. Ml MHI.lt
HF.fl sh;s TO S7W
H)K HHOKE\ HOW

IH** ritflif rolliw Itone brokenIn mi it lit < mobile inMuip on t !».'Uihuc \\ it*-l(triulon llicltujn.item iltr "iim'Ii plli'/' !.;. M.iHttl*, in -iiih .!- of ihc ( lit
I Clllltrll hflf) |IIWveilril llbotlflilt ImiiIim-hs, i «'fii«lim to uo ft-

II lutsp.liil, 21 ml Mill mini it *|K*-I'I'i I m<M'ilnK «»f nit* ronnellTlM'Mll«> tlltfllt tK'fnrc* *-to|rpl|IKlo |h* imil the frrirtun* In In* w*;.Ill- hni re«<tlnu vHiirwhiit IH -

irr WiiliM'oilit), iiMiiihrin of
lt<* fxiiill) ntutnl.
While Iteitileil lowm il lltlx

tit) In ii mikiII ma«l«(rr. %lr.
IMW* ox ft took it hi»r*f i»n«l
l>IIKK\ ill I* rit b» it WIMItAlt. Sltr
fltlle.l fit In il III* «l*m*l to till"
out. In- explained, ami In ni
tempt Inu lo jwxmi Itr run Into .»

tllfrh. I 1 1 1 x ilittnttttlttK hU em
IIK Injur > «*<« Irenletl l/t-i
iilultf h\ lh-. 'Zemin Kenilnu »"
l»r. \V II Hunt I'rtfK, Hrxet it I
X-ray | tit 1 14ok I'M | >li >< «rte If
ipllml. The iirrJtlrtti occurred
early Titewlay wnntlnu.


